Alaska SeaLife Center
Distressed Animal Observation Form

Date_________________ Time of Observation _____________
Name of Observer(s) ____________________________________
Contact Number(s) ______________________________________
Animal Species __________________________________________
Estimated age  □ Pup  □ Adult  Color______________________
            □ Umbilical cord or remnant present  □ Lanugo present
Location of Animal ______________________________________

Animal Status
Body Condition  □ Thin  □ Normal  □ Obese
            Estimated Weight ______ lbs. Estimated Length ______ in.
Behavior ____________________________________________
             □ Responsive  □ Unresponsive  □ Alert but not active  □ Active
Swimming, floating, walking ____________________________
Eating or foraging _____________________________________
Nose □ Dry  □ Discharge  Color ___________________________
Eyes □ Dry  □ Discharge  □ Injured Right  □ Injured Left
Excrement □ Urine  □ Feces  Color ________________________
Vocalizing ____________________________________________
Respiratory □ Normal  □ Labored  □ Open mouth breathing
            Number of breaths in one full minute___________
Injuries present □ Yes  □ No  □ Blood or discharge present
Location or injuries _________________________________
Vibrissa (whiskers) appearance □ Straight  □ Curled
Other wild or domestic animals present____________________
Danger present _______________________________________
Contact by Human ______________________________________
Weather Conditions ___________________________________
Notes:  

Alaska SeaLife Center Rescue and Rehabilitation Program
1-888-774-7325 (SEAL)